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Xarkt aad Winter. 3. B. Stewart. Pv ,
Ur. Baadar ackool, t:4$. Eaaory ede,
aaperintendsnt. Morninf worship. 11.-'Th- e

IViamph of tha OeepeL" Evoaiag.
worship, :80. ' '.Tka Bed M Bae." Towag
people's meeting, S:80. Prayer meetia
Tkarsday, 7 :tO.

TOST BPTBITTJAI.
Uatil farther notice, U First spiri-

tualist ckarck will hold services ia Kelson
kail Sanday evening. 7:89. A ircl by
accredited mediums, g te 7:80 p. m. Mary --
Schwedel, pastor.

HUT COVOBXOATIOHAX.
Ceater and Liberty. J. B, Simon de, min-

uter. Baaday ackool. 9:45. Morning war.
shlpv 1L Dr. Hagk V.mon Wait
Bostam. Maaa wilt b th spoakar. Dr.
Whit la edncatioBal secretary af ar

Prjrr ierrici will b kM rfery San-- t

ftrmoom, :45, at th Uttl ekvrcm.Olive M. Doak, Society Editor
Ckcataktte ami lTtk. Tk prp ! tkMThe chorus choir of the Knight prayvr aarviaaa 1 ta pray far a aplritaal
awakcalat U Balem. A. J. Smith laMarch 9 is Day for Memorial church, 19th and Ferry

streets, presents Its monthly mu chart.

ai MIB" lay jm phu am J
SraniBg werakip. T:SO. Yaaas people
tee tlmg. :0. eellere, kixh aakael aad

tataraadiata kae: caaraa anaic

SVajrOXUSTIO TABSUACXB
Jerry at IStk. O. O. Weetaa, paator.

Sunday aekoal. 1:45, B. a IVrfaaas,
perintaBdeat. Charck aerriee, 1, "A Spirit-Fil-

led Ufa." ETBBfeBtTtia aarvlfe. 7:45,
"Tka Hour la Wkieh Wa Bibla
atady Taadap Bifht. T:S, IeBla aar-H- rt

eentinard. Prayer aaeetiata Meaday,
MTadaeadaf aad friday. I t. a Choir

Benefit Program
Colorful Affair

For Tonight
sical service Sunday evening at
7:10 o'clock. Donald J. Allison. nisi ohtjscr or CHXIST,

scnuriisT
Chamakata sad Libarty atraatc Buaiay

Symphony
Concert

The second concert to be pre

organist, will occompany the

SOCIAL CALENDAR

j Saturday, February 25
Girl Reserve song leaders will meet with Mrs. Ruth

Versteeg at the Y. W. C. A. at 2 o'clock.

aarricaa 11 a. aa. aa4 I , a, aabjaat.choir. The numbers include:
Chorus "The God of Israel" "Ckriat Jccaa." Baadap aeaaol, S:a aaa

11. TaatiBMap maatinf Wadacadap, SIt teema very afo to predict
the benefit program being (Heyser). Ladies trio "The p, aa. Baaaiac raaam at Maaania leapi

American board aad is In Orogoa a aaa
af tha principal speakera at tka state
convocation at Congregational minister,
following th morning eervie Dr. Whit
will speak at a laaeheoa meeting af tha
Comrade af th Way, at tka ckarck.

open ii to a:u aieapt unaaaya aaa
holidaya.

Pilgrim Path" (Hine) Jane
Fisher, June Johnson and Viruseiven tonight at Waller under the

,nrctlon of a group ot the board
sented by the symphony orchestra
ot the Philharmonic Orchestra as-

sociation will be presented March Griffin. Chorus "Trust in thef directors of the philharmonic Intermission.

rehearsal Tkarsday. 7: dtTotioa aervica.
S. Orcheatra practice Btvtarday, 1; poaaf
people's aerria, S.

zjrouwooo mriTzo bkxthsxx
17th and Nabraaka. H. V. WUaam, pas-

tor. Saadap ochool, :4S, Deaa
aaperiaUadeat. Moraine worship,

11. ''A Jtrhfiea That laapiraa Caaras.

Mrs. McCall Hostess Lord" (Klersserllng). with obliorchestra association, will bo one VI. Where Corals Lie Blgar. 0AXTABT BAPTIST
W. Earl Coekrnn. MS tar. Sanday school

9 according to announcement Just
made. gato solo by L. Ben Da vies. MaleFor Two Affairs

orsv dook Mission
S16tt North Caauaarcial. H. W. Cou-lo- a.

pa ttor. garrieas Try sight, 7:45.
8atardap, Bibla ttadp. IS; aftaraeaa aarr-le- a,

S. Saadap, Saadap aehaal, 3;
acrriea, . Friday, yaaaf peopla'a

aifht, T:45. Boliaf departmeat door op a

of the most enjoyed entertain- - I will go with My Father quartet "The .Voice of Jesus'Tnts to be presented in Salem J Ploughing Quilter This will be the first concert 9:45, Mrs. W. A. Barkaa, smpenaUndent.
Morning worship, 19:50, "Hindrance to
Prayer"' by Bv. K. A. XeUoa of Iade-penden-

"Soldier af Christ Arise"
(McKInney). with obligato solofor some time. The Blackbird's Song Scott. to feature real symphony music.Mrs. Marie Flint McCall has by Maynord McKlnley. Ladies'irrl.li.. ilia nrnrrwi will not be Miss Albert The first movement of Schubert's

Eeenlac werauip, i :u, lint ai a eenea
o( aeraaoBS aa repreaBtatia BiW weaa-e-

Taaaa; people aeetinr, S:S0 "Lay-
ers at Truth ia Other Laadv "The

(Williams), reci rati to an ana xroaa urinree-pa- rt enorus "God is a'Unfinished Symphony" will beinn.-- yet it holds rare interest in VII. Trio, flute, violin and piano. iak saag by WeadU Bobiaaoa. Eveaisg
bees hostess for two interesting
affairs the past week. Wednesday
evening she entertained with an
interestingly appointed "Mexican"

played. It was from this sym Spirit" (Meredith), Solo "A
Dream of Paradise" (Grey) L.

ProhUaia at Marriar," leaders, Manae
Hill aad Mr. Wilrea. Prayer art-Ti- c

service, 7:10, wen w 10 otm sina
will present a religieaa play, "Jaawi";v... Mni i th kevnote b Mlnuetto Boccherlni phony that the haunting melody

9 a, su ta 11 p. si.

XETOSHZO
Capital aad Maria. W. 6. Lieut am-pa- r,

pattar. Saadap aehaal, lfl. Jobslnay, anpariDtaadeat. GraB aerrieaa,
10. rChriat Spaakin af Ala, Prayer
aad raatiac." EagUaa arriaa, 11. "The
Maw CaanaaadBMat." 8pcial Baaie bp
mala (tutrtet.

Tharaday, 7:SO. stndy of kistory churck Jesus leaver of Jy ooai ' ineTsari, --

Ben Davles, with violin obligato
the urogram numbers. Trio Heins Eyman, Dalbert Jepsen, of the light opera "Blossom cideatal soloa by Mrs. Barasa aad Wildinner. from death af faul le proteataat ro--f

oraaatioawby Helen Pervlne ChorusTime" was taken.mr.r. will be played by .two Emery Hobson Covers were placed for Mr. "When I Survey the Wondrous
liam Skewia. B.T.P.U S.-S- MioVaa-sociatioa- al

missionary rally Wodaeaday
at First Baptist, beginaiaf 19 a. elee--" " - . I VTIf . TX . . . Mark Danields. well known soeach offering two sum-- " suwu moses ait.rroups, Cross" (Asher-Jaeobus- ). On the rXBJT CHTTBCK Or GOD

Hood and KarU Cottar. O. T. KLand Mrs. Charles McCarter, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Crawford. Mr.

... . t . . b Deep River Arr by ing with p. m. semee; ur. cvaas ironsWs. One win oe a piano, ceno organ "Prelude In C Minor (Vo- - pastor. Sanday school, 10. Jenvts Davis, Meannein. bum. will epa xnre saw.Burleigh
loist of the northwest, will be
guest soloist for the evening and
he will be accompanied by Davidand violin, and the other will be Chair rehearsal Tkarsday.apenntnent. Jtorntnc worsaip, 11. taedorlnskl) ; "Kamennoi Ostrow pastor will fir "Twirty-8Te- a Tears Ea--

KXwHXAJTD raXXXSS
Hiskland aad Cbarck. Oiea Riaard,

paator. Bibla ackool 10, K. M. Beckett.
saperiBtendent. Meraiar worship, 11.
Jaaior Chriatiaa Eadearor. 6 :S0; inter

(Rubenstein) "Coronationa flute, violin and piano.
Miss Josephine Albert, contral Campbell, also well known as a CHBIST ZTAirOZUCAZ, LTrTHBBAW

18U aad But. Amos E. Minnemann,

and Mrs. W. D. Henry, Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Kugel, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Flack, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gibson. Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Petteys and Mrs. McCall.

poricBC la inline Hoaiins : can csxrai-to- a

Neal wiU elac "The Old KurredMarch" (Meyerbeer).pianist in Portland and the northto will sing a beautiful program

c Keep on Inchin Along
Arr. by R. Johnson.

t Swing Low Sweet Char-
iot Arr. by Burleigh.

Miss Albert

A.M- - - pastor. Baaday school. Side. Mm.mediate, S:S0. Erealaa" sarrie. 7:10. Croas." by Rer. Georfe Benard. Eveaiag
aerric. 1:80. "Th Moot Beaatifal Wowest. Minnemann, apriatoadBt. Strata rv---

Midweek prayer aaeattaf Tharaday, 7 :S. man Ever Kern." : Earl tttmttea Moal willThe orchestra offers a splendidt3 is indicated by the numbers
given below. She closes her pro-
gram with a delightful group of

ica, 9 :4, - Th BacWtency of Chrtatiaa
Lava." EagUsk aorri, 11. '.Th .MarhThursday Mrs. McCall enter slnr "Our Father" ( Ward Btapheaa)

Increase In musicianship under the riMT OEUfAir BAPTIST
Cottars aad P. Q. W. BaUeh. ministained with a luncheon in com' of Tra Christiaa Love." Lather lean.Toanr pooplo-'- a aacotidr. :, Miaa

guiding hand of Jacques Gershko- - Cktadiwa will, preskieat. Prayer aadter. So day school, t Saai Skinaa,pliment to a gronp of Salemnemro spirituals. --J..T . o
The colorful and char using IDUItet OllDDer tesoaoay meeUaf TVeaesay, T.av.SBpartatemdaaa. ' Mar ins worship, 11,vitch, director. It has also increaswomen. Mrs. . Arthur - Utley . and

T, I irairf Zamxew, loader. German una.-t- o

services Wednesday, 7:80. "The" Ser-
pent Braise Hi a Ho.' EagUtk Lowtes

rrie Friday. 7:80, "Jooak-- His
DisobedwBC a Dark Pictara af Sinful

Tka Blessiaa of the lord ' : caett aveaf.ed in number. 'TTBJT BAPTISTMrs.. Gordon Blodgett assistedthree minute play being presented M

nir the direction of Luciiie Maries Graduation Iraalaf serrie. 7:10. "Tare Tsrp
Steps" .aaHet. Rernlar mid Usrioa aad North Liberty. BrittoaIt is planned to present groupsMrs. McCall. An Informal after Mankind for Whom th Savior B tea an

Neighbors of Woodcraft In-
stalled officers Friday night. In-
stalling 'officer- - was Ruth Mass-ma- n,

guardian neighbor ef Port-lan- d

Janlor adult circle, and she
was assisted' by Gladys Fyock,
Madolln Jon and ' the Junior
adult tea of service' circle. Col-
leen Spencer gave a beautiful ex-

emplification of flor work.
Those installed Included: Past
guardian neighbor, James Haley;
guardian neighbor, Dorothy
Walker; magician, Lettie Ray;

fsnina inmM in the center of the I . week prayer seme weanesaay, a.of brass, woodwinds and strings Ross, miahteer. Bibla sehook :. rred
Broer, saperinUndent. Mrals worship.noon followed the luncheon boar, Died."supper before local civie organisations InGuests for this included: Miss What ia tear Ufa I : special mastPTAST 1CBTH0DIST BPISOOPAX.program and is prefaced and con- - u"

I marked the conclusion of. . ..v w .4 a USUX kCEMOBXALby mala choraa. Sanday aifht prayercourse Ckarck aad State. B. larle Parker,order to acquaint the personnel ofMinnie Moehler, Miss Grace Bab--
nercUl at Myera, 8. Darlow John- -Ceetiaa 0:10. Janior. iatormiata anaD.D-- minister. Ckarck school. S:4S. Jobeach with each other and to dem sen, naster. 848 East Myers, pkoa 9487The play is the background for Snn 7, Prt tlxne

the creation of Mozart's "Requiem "J"1. or. - F0UP
senior B.K.f.L :ao. wreaeatra preraae.lor choraa. 11. Public warship, 11, obonstrate the progress being made

cock, Mrs. John L. Rand, Mrs,
Panl Hauser, Mrs. D. X. Beech-ler- ,

Mrs. C. S. Pratt, Mrs. A. C
7:10. Ereniaf worship, 780, ' leservance af the aacraateat af holy com- -

MirhtT Anrtl and the Little Booh spea,vl '" proiessionai wo--v..-.- -. rt it wMh tiby members ef the rapidly devel
cial maaie by choir. At eloao af enlncAIM mmw nww J t " tconcluded. The date is the late L"" a12S itf!!h!A"Tlf oping civic symphony orchestra. serrica Ordinance of Bantism Will b d- -(LaaUal : sola. Misa Eleanor Meorc,Smith, Mrs. Pearl Grote. Mrs.

Ed Pratt. Mrs. C. C. Chaffee, i Mistered, fisriii auaaieaary rally f1700 century Just preceding the h, niSTMr at t!5 WUlametto Baptist associatioa WodaeadayTounf people' foraas. S. Epworth
leagwo. C:S0. Kreninf aerriee, 7:30,
"EUfiMaa to the KinHom af God":Mrs. 8. P. Kimball, Mrs. James March 1. at r"irst Baptist eaarea; au-oa-'."l. 7,7 ...rr:',...IZ school. ha. had charge of Imlah, Mrs. N. B. Hayden. Mrs mccuafs, acfinnlnf s:bo a. m.... - j " - me class instruction. nsueie enawow, otBRimi ui cu w- -,

Charck school, 9:4$. V. M. Kaekett, snper-iateade-

Morning worship. 11, "Th
Mighty Meek"; woman's trio, "Just for
Today" tFearia): nolo by Mr. Maaoa
Bishop. "That Sweet Story at Old"
(Webb). Masical program by combined
choir aader direction of Mr. Marjeri
Kateliff. 7:80. Threa laagaes, S:15. Mid-

week prayer and fellowship hoar Tkars-
day. 7:30, in church parlor. Chair re-
hearsals Tharaday, jaaiors 7:18, adalta
8:15. Official board and workers" coa-terea-

ia ckarck parlor Wednesday, 7:30.

TEMPLE BAPTIST
18th and Braymaa. 1. H. Briscoe, pas-ta- r.

Rnndav school. 9:45. H. D. Ander

clerk. Marl Sydnam; banker,
Claudia Townsend ; manager.
Mary Maley; attendant, Lillian
Kayser; flag bearer, Pearl Rich-
mond; musician, Glenn Dake;
captain of guards, Ruth Dake;

with aacre words.Lee Gibson, Mrs. N. P. Fowle,
Mrs. Arthur Utley, Mrs. Gordon OOTTBT BTBZET CHTJXCH Or CH1ISTThe apper put Into effect the... t rit tha ma, whirh ran ohtjboh or THB lTAZABJ9rB 17th and Court. Hnph . MeCallnm,

alter. 1744 Chemeketa. phea 8104....,, hT7nr in bi mtnd. Hia TaFlou instructions of class per- - Blodgett, and the hostess, Mrs, 13th and Canter. PleUhar Gallaway.
tiblo aeheeL 9:4S. Mrs. Irene WeUer,wife urges that he take the com-- M0?"', "A.M" .?' ? McLellan. naator. S025 Market, phone 30. Son--Inner sentinel, Kenneth HastyMarie Flint McCall.

savoriatendeat. Mornlna worship and aerday school, :9, r. M. Litwiuer, super--
Ission and the play has to do

I ZTJzrX "?

Mrs. Robert Notson
Is Complimented

An attractive affair of Friday
afternoon was the Informal tea
with which Mrs. George Rhoten
and Mrs. Donald J. Ryan of Ore-
gon City entertained at the Rho-
ten home complimenting Mrs.
Robert Notson of Portland.

Guests bidden to meet Mrs.

lntendent. Boecial rerlTsl serrica ia. . . instructive? vninv man, 11. "Abilnf in canst.- - inrisuaa
Endeavor at S:30. throe societies. At the

and outer sentinel, Helen Luts.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N. Scott
protresa, Rer. J. T. La Rose of Med fordwun tne developments oi mis su--

.. Tk.it ii..f(k.i.. !ttl - discussion on "What to will wreath at 11 an n. 1. r. a.Mr. and Mrs. Rex Sanford were
visitors in Salem Wednesday. The

evening service, 7 :30, pastor hrinrs tb
message ea "Mother" ia the aerie oaWear," telling in interesting fa aad fflor-- society. 6:80, Mrs. Paul(jaiivii! " v o , w. v v ymj

are spoken while the strains of will have as their weekend guestsshion the correct thing to wear
for particular occasions.

Hardy, prasidaat.

nwirre ooawil. SAXX.
the unfinished mass begin to their daughter, Margaret Luck of

Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Scott are
Sanfords were former popular res
idents of Salem and are now mak
Ing their home in Eugene.sound from the university organ.

SXB Mertk Commercial. Bibla school,Miss Lola Schulz presided atThe costumes are all in delightful 10. Mr. Olson. savcrineeBdsBt. Adahhere from Pendleton during the
legislature and are making theirthe serving table. Assisting in

serving were Miss Evelyn Rutherkeeping with the century. Bibla elas efor aaea and women. Bibl
J -- . . WW n .!!. lt .nWYoung Bachelors Forum of the home at the State apartments.The complete program in

Better tlotnea ; special moaie ny ninm
8trin orchestra. Bibl stndy class Wed-
nesday in the Bunfalow, 7:30.

P IX SBTTZRIAJT
Winter and Chemeheta. Grorer C. Eirt-ehe- t.

P.D.. paator. Church school. 8:30,
L M. Banufa, superintendent. Morning
worship, 11. "The Eitent of Divine
Love"; anthem, "The Lord It Exalted"
(West); solo by Miss Elisabeth Clement.
Christina EndeaTor, S:30. Eveniag praise,
7:80, "Th Msa Nobody Missed11: aa-the-

"Jean Lover ef My Soul" Cemp).
Fellowship hour at tha manse, 8:30.

a tka Peaat of Penteeort. Tka foepel of

son. Morning worship. 11. "1 Secret
ef Great Life ; athm by choir. Eve-
ning worship. 7:30, "Glorying in the
Cross"; quartet from Chemawa Indian
school. Tounf people's meeting, 6:30,
Selma Anderson, leader. Paatomime,
"Bock af Ages." will precede vealag
service. Prayer sad praise serrie Thurs-
day, 7:80.

AMEEICAJI LUTHEEAM
Church street between Chemeketa aad

Ceater. P. W. Eriksen. pastor, Sanday
school. 9:4J. A. A. Kruefer, superintend-
ent. Morning worship. 11. Dr. Ara B.
Jensen af Monmouth Nora si will dsHvtr
th sermoa; anthem by choir, directed by

(Turn to Pag S)

First Methodist church will hold

Notson Included Mrs. Verne D.
Bain, Mrs. Florence Goulet, Mrs.
Otto Paulus, Mrs. Clayton T.
Bernhard, Mrs. Vernon Saekett,
Mrs. Roy Lockenour, Mrs. Oscar

cludes: Mrs. W. C. Bondell witertaln onr Blessed Lard Jesaa Christ. T:4a patriotic party tonight in the Seeoad aeriaa of tka lit ef Moses riveI. Amour Viens Aider (Sampson

ford, Miss Frieda Dobberfuhl and
Miss Isobel Mielke. Assisting in
the preparation of the 6upper
were Miss Magdeline Erpelding,
Miss Verna Smith and Mrs.

church rooms at 8 o'clock. All ed with a bridge tea at her home
Thursday afternoon. Guests in-- Friday aifht, 7:08, special hand painted

business young people are Invitedand Delilah ( Saint-Saen- s.

Miss Albert
II. a Dedication Franz,

b Whither Schubert.

slides are need.

PASOX LEB MlhfOmXAX
MXTHODIST

eluded Mrs. F. Simon, Mrs. A. C.
Long, Mrs. Lou Bnsick, Mrs. Ray

All Girl Reserve song leaders White, Mrs. Floyd Utter, Mrs. K. Prayer meeting ana uioia stuay iwri--Jeriersen aad Wiater. H. 9. HumphreyIrish linen doilies, a centerpiece

White, Mrs. E. E. Thomas, Mrs.
G. Ed. Ross, Mrs. Theodore Ul-lak- ko,

Mrs. William Bond, Mrs.
Charles Swan, Miss Margaret
Notson, Miss Virginia Mason and
Miss Fae Sparks.

will meet this afternoon at the T. John and Mrs. Walter Arthur, paster. Baaday school, 9:45. Monlac day. 7:80.--Death and the Maiden of daffodils and white freesias In Y. W. C. A. at J o'clock with Mrs
Schubert a yellow bowl made a delightful- - Ruth Versteeg, who Is presenting

Bobm. ly attractive table a group ot new songs.d alm as the Night-Mis- s

Albert
J II. Trio: Violin, Cello, Piano, Maids Entertain

With Cardsdirected by Mary Schults
a Minuet Mozart,
b Gavotte Mozart.

Georgia Harrington,

Woodburn Wedding Solemnized;
Wedding Anniversary Observed

Mrs. Vilas Bilyeu is Complimented With
Shower; Large Card Party at Waconda

Alene Bremmer, Ruth Bedford
JV. Mozart and the Gray Steward GitThornton Wilder atternBecker, Arnold Thomstad, Duane

Felton, Ambrose and Merle Jones,
Rex and Dale Fuller and the hos
tess, Miss Betty Hicks.

One act play directed by Lu-
cille Paulus: a true Incident near
the end of Mozart's life, while he
was writing his famous Requiem
Mass.

Cast: Mozart, Ronald Craven;
Constance, his wife, Genevieve
Thayer; The Gray Steward, John
Barr. ,

jV. Ave Verura Mozart.
T. S. Roberts

Miss Zarelda Rogers and Miss
Pauline Scott entertained at the
apartment of Miss Rogers Wed-
nesday night. Bridge was in
play and at a late hour refresh-
ments were served. Miss Inna
Bolander held the winning score
at the end of playing.

Present were Miss Irma Bo-
lander, Miss Grace Elisabeth Hoi-ma- n,

Miss Edna McClintock.
Mrs. Helen Lamb, Mrs. Joseph
N. Scott, Miss Orma Mclntlre,
Miss Betty Darley, Miss Faye
Barber, Miss Marie Nelson ef
Pendleton and Miss Consuella
Elsman, and the hostera.

0 0

Mrs. Lee McAllister entertain-
ed Informally in compliment to
the birthday of Mr. McAllister

a
St. Paul. A surprise party was r 7gr part of the complete sewinggiven Tuesday night by Mrs. Law

rence Banning for her husband.
on the occasion of their wooden
wedding anniversary. Mr. and

Woodburn. An impressive
ceremony took place at the St.
Luke's chiireh Thursday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock, when Miss Mar-cel- la

Kruplcka, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Antone Kruplcka, be-
came the bride of Russell Gard-
ner, son of Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Gardner of Salem, Rer. Father
J. E. Rubis officiating;. Music was
by the church choir with Mrs.
Lets Kelley at the organ.

The bride was becomingly
growned in a white satin dress
with veil and cap, caught with
orange blossoms. She carried a
prayer book with white ribbon
streamers. The little Misses De-lor- es

Brenner and Jean Gardner
were train bearers. The brides

Mrs. Elden Griffin of Salem were
dinner guests and other guests of
the evening were: Mr. and Mrs.
Henry L. Bents of Newberg, Mr.

Pattern
service offered through our
pattern department . . . .and Mrs. L. L. Ernst, Mrs. J. L.

Eaton, Noble Eaton, Norman
Ernst, Lester Bunning, Mrs.

Wednesday night at their home.
Covers were placed for Mr. Mc-

Allister, A. C. Burkt, Newell Wil-
liams, and for Lee, Jr., Stuart and
Donald McAllister and Mrs.

Elisabeth Cowits, Mrs. Mary Bun
ning, Lester Ernst, Viola Connor,

maid was Miss Delia Grupicka,
sister of the bride and was lovely
In a blue frock, she carried an
arm boquet ot pink and white
carnations. The attendant for Mr. They Grow So Fast
Gardner was Joseph Huberger, I

Edwin Woodruff, Emma OplU,
Mrs. Roberts, John Brentano
and Rose Marie Faber.

Playing "B00,M Rose Marie
Faber received ladles' first prise
and Mrs. J. L. Eaton, consolation.
Edwin Woodruff won men's first
prise and Carl Brentano, eonsola-tlo- n.

Fairfield Miss Thais Mahoney,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mahoney, was the inspiration re-

cently for a surprise birthday par

" 1After the wedding, a reception
was held at St. Luke's community
hall to over 85 relatives and
guests. The center of the long
tabl was graced with a beautiful
wedding cake baked by Mrs. John
Gardner, mother 01 tne groom

t. ..'. t. .. 'ty at her home.Those assisting at the recep
tion were Mrs. Joe Kust, Mrs.
Hartley LeFebvre, Mrs. H. Hos--

Special Trial SizeMeder, Mrs. Welsenberg, Mrs.
Anton Cacka, Mrs. Frank Wlss,
Mrs. Ed Hovender, the misses
xf.rw and Antoinette Kruplcka,

X '5 'jn'v-''''-,V;-:-

i ? j, - 4
Vicks intisepticJ Helen Kunda, Minnie Ficek and

ALONG with the lovely dress pattcrni

l that appear regularly in the Anne

Adams pattern feature in our columns,

patterns for incidental sewing are fre-

quently featured:

For the woman who appreciates the

beauty of hand made lingerie, and the

charm of hand embroidered bed spreads,

scarfs, towels, pillows and the many other

similar items that make for gracious Hying,

Anne Adams has gathered a delightful col-

lection of distinctive designs.

Anne Adams also offers some happy sug-

gestions foe gifts for youngsters. She has

found that cuddle animals and dolls are

beloved by children of H ages, and, of

coarse, doHs' cloches tie completely ab-ixxbi- ng

to every good young mother. Since

the patterns are only fifteen cents each, you

witt proUbly want several of them. They

may be ordered in the usual way through

our Pattern Department. The pattern fea-

ture gives full ordering mstructions.

Pauline Bizon. The bnae ana
groom entertained their many
friends with a dance at the St. Almost All Gone

mmm'm a

Bt Local Druggist-- Are
iUlKntf Refralar Six) 7e i
Value for Only S5c On
Money - Back Guarant

Luke's hall Thursday night.
Out of town guests at the wed-

ding were Rev. Father Buck, Mr.

and Mrs. Christopher Butte, Miss

Helen Hickman, Mrs. George
White, Miss Dorothy White, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Herberger, George
Herberger, Mr. and Mrs. John
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your customary way. lor had breath
(halitosis); as a gargle: as a mouth-

wash; as aa antiseptic lotion; and
tor all the other usual uses.
- And Vicks Antiseptic has this ad-
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